Given the close economic and political activities in Hong Kong and China, we expect the share prices of the companies co-listed in the two financial markets to go in tandem. In this paper, we re-visit the study of co-integration of companies listed in Hong Kong (H-shares) and in the Shanghai Stock Exchanges (A-shares), employing the Vector Error Correction Models (VECM) and Johansen Trace Test prior and posterior to the global financial crisis. Our results showed consistent and significant co-integration among these A-and Hshares co-listed in these markets.
Introduction
In the 16th Central Committee of the Communist Party of China (CPC) held in autumn 2005, the Chinese leaders approved the proposals of formulating the 11th Five-year Plan for National Economy and Social Development to further improve the economic and financial development. Albeit the global economic downturn, the Chinese stocks markets have been developing fast. The Hong Kong Stock Exchange (SEHK) had 1,477 listed companies with a combined market capitalization of US$ 2.2 trillion, ranked fifth largest in the world. Market capitalization of the Shanghai Stock Exchange and Shenzhen Stock Exchange totaled US$ 4.5 trillion, ranked second largest behind New York Stock Exchange in the world.
Given the close economic relationship and rapid growth between the Mainland China and Hong Kong, we expect the share prices of the co-listing companies shall go in tandem. Numerous studies (MacDonald & Taylor, 1991; Kasa, 1992; Corhay et al., 1993) had been approving the long-term stocks co-movements among some developed equity markets. Su, Chong and Yan (2007) also found considerable evidences that supported the presence of co-movement of share price cross-listed in Hong Kong and Shanghai between 2002 and 2004 . The existence of long-term financial co-integration of cross-listed shares has importance implication on Efficient Market Hypothesis (Toda & Philips 1993) as well as portfolio diversification (Taylor & Tonks, 1989; Kasa 1992) .
showed a stronger and more persistent co-integration among the A-H-share performance in the posterior period and the results provided considerable evidence further approved that the public companies, with identical business models and equity valuation, listing in different stock exchanges shall have the same price performance in a long run.
Hong Kong and Shanghai Financial Markets Background
The A shares were denominated in RMB and opened to Chinese Mainland investors as well as selected overseas institutional investors. The two major stock exchanges were Shanghai Stock Exchanges (SHS) and Shenzhen Stock Exchanges (SHZ), which opened on December 26, 1990 and April 11, 1991, respectively. Since the adoption of the Open Door policy and economic reform in late 1980s, the mainland financial markets had been growing fast. As of end of 2007, there were 1,530 companies went public and listed in these exchanges, market capitalization, as measured by the numbers of issue shares and market price, had grown to RMB 35.8 trillion (US$4.8 trillion), ranked second largest in the world after the New York Stock Exchange.
The H shares were listed in Hong Kong Stock Exchange (SEHK), they were issued by mainland-incorporated firms in Hong Kong and accessible to global investors. The first H-share was listed in Hong Kong Stock Exchange (SEHK) after the co-signed Chinese-Hong Kong Memorandum of Regulatory Co-operation in June 1993. By the end of July 2008, there were 42 Mainland companies offering H-shares, giving Hong Kong and global investors some access to many major Mainland economic sectors. The H-share market capitalization had grown to HK$9.4 billion (US$ 1.2 billion) in Hong Kong Stock Exchange, representing 56.9% of the Hong Kong stock market.
As capital was not allowed to flow freely into and out of the China mainland due to the currency policy, the Aand H-shares were not convertible although each unit represented the same voting right at the listed firm. The A shares lagged the performance of the H-shares in early 2000s as the mainland market was plagued by corporate scandals and insider trading problems. However, as the Chinese government targeted to strengthen its financial markets and to improve market transparency in its economic reform, the stocks market started to soar in mid 2000s. Their valuations were now higher than their Hong Kong counterparts.
On June 29, 2007, the Hong Kong Hang Seng Index Services Limited announced the introduction of the Hang Seng China Premium A-H Index to help investors tracking the performance of the 31 major Chinese companies dual listed in SHS/SHZ and SEHK. The index measured the weighted average premium (or discount) of A-share prices to H-share prices of the index constituents. The higher the index, the higher premium A-share is trading compared to H-shares. The following figure showed in January 2008, the A-share was trading up to 200% premium to their counterparts in Hong Kong. As the global equities market plummet, the gap narrowed in late 2010 and 2011. 
Data Description and Methodology
Despite the shares premium, we expect the levels of movement and fluctuation of these shares are moving in tandem. In this study, we examined the major 35 companies cross-listed in Hong Kong Stock Exchange and Shanghai Stock Exchange. These Chinese companies represented the significant sectors in China including Vol. 5, No. 10; 2013 Financials/Banks, Transportation/Logistics, Utilities, Materials, Retails, and Commercial Services. We collected the transaction and financial data including daily share prices, market capitalizations, trading volume and indices data from Bloomberg. In order to adjust for the currency effects as A-and H-shares were denominated in RMB and Hong Kong dollars, respectively, we converted all trading data to Hong Kong dollars for analytical purpose.
To investigate the strength of the common stochastic trend within the co-listed shares, we employed the concept of co-integration relation with Vector Error Correction Models (VECM) (Granger, 1981; Engle & Granger 1987) and performed the Johansen Trace Test (Johansen, 1988) to evaluate the strength of co-integration relation. Note that it was found in Lee and Tse (1996) that the effect of heteroskedasticity does not seriously affect the test results.
Vector Error Correction Models
We modeled each pair of the co-listed shares price in form of a VECM (p-1)
where z̃t= Z 1,t ,Z 2,t ' represent the log price of H and A shares, Δz̃t= z̃t-z̃t -1 is the first difference of the log price, is a (21) coefficient vector, Π and Γ 's are (22) coefficient matrices, and e t = e 1,t ,e 2,t ' is an unobservable zero-mean independent white noise error.
By substituting Π=-I-A 1 -…-A p and Γ i =-A i+1 +…+A p for 1,2, … , 1, the model can be written as a pth order Vector Autoregressive model VAR(p) as below,
Assuming the process ̃ is stationary after taking the first difference (i.e. ̃ ~ 1 ), then all terms in equation (1) are I(0) except Π ̃ . Given that the left hand sides of equation (1) are both I(0), Π ̃ must be I(0) as well. Hence, it contains linear combinations of the variables that are I(0). As a result, Π is singular (i.e. Π 1) containing the co-integration relation and is often referred as the long-run factor, where Γ 's are often referred as the short-run factor.
We further imposed the deterministic component, , which only affects the long-run factor by restricting Π , then our VECM can be re-written as
where Π * Π: and ̃ * ̃ : 1 .
The order p is determined by the order specification criteria Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) (Akaike, 1974) , Hannan-Quinn Criterion (HQ) (Hannan & Quinn, 1979) , Schwarz Criterion (SC) (Schwarz, 1978) . From our analysis, the 3 criteria suggested the same order selection (VECM (1)) for most of the sampled shares. Although AIC suggested a higher order for a few shares, we do choose the VECM(1) to analysis the 4 shares as both HQ and SC still consistently suggested a VECM(1).
Johansen Trace Test
To evaluate the strength of the co-integration relation, we employed the Johansen trace test statistic to test the hypothesis : Johansen, 1994) . The Johansen trace test statistic is of the form To test the existence of cointegration, we perform the Johansen trace test with the hypothesis 0 : Π 0 and conclude that the H and A shares are cointegrated if the null hypothesis 0 is rejected at the 5% level. Details about the VECM, estimation and testing can be retrieved from Johansen (1995) , and Kratzig and Lutkepohl (2004) .
Structural Break Determination
In the midst of 2007 to early 2008, the global financial markets were experiencing an unstable economic condition while the global banking sector collapsed, triggered by the demise of Lehman Brothers. Since the existence of structural break will affect the validity of our co-integrating rank tests results, structural break analysis was performed before the investigation of cointegration. Perron and Yabu (2009) In this analysis, we considered the one-time break in the intercept model:
a. Regression model with structural breaks
Δz t =μ 0 +μ 1 ×1 t>T 1 +u t
b. Testing for structural break and estimating the break point
To determine the significance of break point with unknown break date, the Exp test is employed. We performed our analysis from the null hypothesis of no structural break versus the alternative of a single break. If the null hypothesis is rejected, the break point is estimated by minimizing the sum of squared residuals from the regression model.
c. Structural break determination for the Hong Kong and China stock markets
Based on the methodology described above, we performed the structural break analysis for the Hong Kong and China indices, and the 35 co-listed stocks sampled, approving most of the occurrence of structural breaking period existed around April 2007 to January 2009 (Table 1) . To avoid the noises created due to the unsteady share price performance owing to the Global financial recession, we divided our analysis into two sub- 
Analysis of Results
Between 2004 After the structural break period in figure 4, both indices had stabilized at 10,000s and 3,500 levels, respectively. The H-and A-shares managed to re-gain their buying momentum and thus resulted in a closer and higher co-integration of shares movement. 
Micro Analysis
We extended our study on stock levels as shown in table 2. If we only consider stock co-movement is significant at 1% and 5% levels, we found that 33 out of 35 co-listing stocks under our screen showed significant co-integration after the global financial crisis, compared to 23 out of 35 prior to the turmoil. A simple test of proportions has a statistics 3.2, which shows the difference is very significant. It was an important finding that majority of the co-listed companies showed an emerging shares movement. At the time of uncertain global economic outlook, international funds were injecting into these Chinese companies and hence the shares move in tandem. ICB's Hong Kong listed shares fell in mid July 2011 after its strategic stakeholders, Temasek, Singapore sovereign wealth investor, and Goldman Sachs sold down part of their shares. It was triggered by a report from Moody's on local government debt was much larger than previously estimated. China's banking sector had been trading on fear, especially after China's banks have been putting aside more money to prepare for rising losses from loans to local governments. According to a report by China Construction Bank, mainland lenders had already put aside their expected non-performing loans (NPLs) as reserves.
The sell-off of the China Construction Bank by its strategic shareholders, Temasek and Goldman Sachs led a sudden drop in its share prices in Hong Kong and as a consequence a lower co-integration between the A-and Hshares was observed. However, we expect the share co-movement was resumed, excluding this incident, in a long run ( Figure 5 ). 
Sector Analysis
Among the co-integrating dually listed companies, we observed the "Materials" sector performed consistently in both pre-and post-structural break periods (Table 3) . They were mainly the mid-cap companies with market capitalization ranging from HK$ 8.2 billion to HK$ 24.8 billion, and trading at a similar ranking within the Aand H-shares universe in 2007 and 2009. We used the shares' market capitalization value as a measurement to rank the trading sentiments towards the stocks. For example, Anhui Conch A-share was ranked 16th 2007 and remained on the 16th in 2009. It indicated Anhui Conch was not heavy sold down or subscribed by investors during the period. Whereas its H-share was ascended from 18th to 12th after the financial breakout and its market capitalization was increased due to more investors' buying interests. Nonetheless, as our Johansen test indicated, the A-and H-shares still showed significant co-integration. Vol. 5, No. 10; 2013 Other co-integrated companies in different sectors also approved a stronger and more significant A-H-shares co-integration at 1% and 5% levels. The following table illustrated the listed companies with market capitalization exceeding HK$1 billion in different sectors. In addition to market capitalization ranking, we also looked at other factors that may affect the trading activity of our basket of stocks co-listed in Hong Kong and Shanghai stock exchanges.
Discussion and Conclusion
In modern era, China has adopted an open-door policy in economy to strengthen its influence and connection to the world. Hong Kong, being one of the top financial markets globally, provided an ideal platform for Chinese firms to raise capital by listing their shares at the Hong Kong Stock Exchanges (SEHK In our study, the co-integration analysis of A and H shares showed the price performance of the major Chinese firms in Shanghai stock exchanges and Hong Kong stock exchanges were becoming more co-integrated, especially after the financial breakout. In our universe, 33 out of 35 shares reported a significant and stronger co-integration among A-H-shares performance, according to the Johansen trace test.
This may be attributed to the rapid economic reform in China and its financial markets have been developing fast, and hence further approved that the public companies, with identical business models and equity valuations, listing in different stock exchanges showed to have the same price performance in a long run.
